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Tox-e-lo- x and A-lom-p-
um, Famous Cayuse Twins,

Are Now Young Ladies of Sweet Sixteen
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few ft rH-- k.rcarwre

t,.v..i,, and arc Die

most famous of all living twins, made

bo by the above photos tanen un-.- .

16 Moorhoue ofyears ago by Major
this city. They are the daughters of

Philip Jones and his squaw and are
full-bloo- d Indians. After snapping

cradles at a mo-

ment
them In their Indian

when they were silently contem

Buffalo Names
(Continued from page 2.)

Budwclser and Anheuser. ,
Buck and Maud.
Pride and Prejudice.
George Powell and Cleopatra.
Hound-u- p Dump and Oregon's Best.
Caruso and Trilby.
Bismarck and Queen Victoria.
Buffalo Ike and Baby Doll.

Imp and Impesa.
Pedro and Monty.
Ruff and Reddy.
Napoleon Bonaparte and Carr'e Na-

tion.
Danto Buck Up and Helen Then-som- e.

Wiggins and Muggins.
Chandos and The Black Lady.
Round-u- p Till and Round-u- p Tlllle.
Caesar and Cleopatra.
Buff and Buffet.
Alpha and Omega.

plating them, Major Moorliouse
ciiucht tlwm a moment later when
Ix.th wi'iv, bawling hi.tlly. The ma-

jor linn been aorueed of poking them
with u stick to make them cry but he
ilenlfH the urcuHHtlon with consider-
able force. .vui?h a unique picture at
once attracted widespread notice and
the major wus deluged with orders

Champion and Gloria.
Kzeklel and Lovey Mary.
Poeatcllo anj Zettella.
Chet and Main.
Ta and Ma.
VunnlAnn ami TflRenhlllft.

Prince and Princess of the West j

Ppoopendike and Pplndle Shanks.
Old Top and Snooky-u-Kum- s.

Red Pepper and Milk Shake.
Diaz and Senora.
Buff a. and 1jOv.

Tomahawk and War Whoop.
June and Juno.
Rough and Ready and Trlxy.
Leo and Leona.
Paul and Pauline.
Cigar and Cigarette.
Senator Nesmlth and Abigail Scott

Dunlway.
Thor and Freya.
Deadwood Dick and Calamity Jane.
Mr. Dante Up Quick and' Helen

Thensome.
Everybody's Doing It and O You

Kid.
Buffalo Bill and Lady Buffalo.

Official Round-u- p

Panoramas
and Postals

Talift thorn home to show .your friends and as a souvenir

f the world's cjeatopt and most sensational Frontier

nhow.

BVBRY ACT, FEATURE AND CONTEST OF THE

SHOW IS TO BE FOUND HERE ON

A POSTAL CARD.'

Round-U- p Photo Postals
5c Each

T' Mail orders filled to any address. Remittance must ac

company order.

II W. S. BOWMAN
OFFICIAL FnOTOGRAPIIER

X Studio, Main Street, Near Bridge, Tendleton, Oregon.
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for cojjIcs from newspapers, mag.i-- j more than year ago, their parent"
zincs and private people all over the presented them with twin brothers
United States. The sale or tnrse cop
lejt netted him a small fortune.

Tox-e-lo- x and whose
Christian names are Edna and Emma
Jones, are now young ladles of sixteen
and they are the prettiest Indian girls
on the Umatilla reservation. A little

ty.

Swlftwater Bill and Lady Lamar.
Montana and Susanna.
Steve and Gertrude.
Broncho Sam and Rambling Ruth.
Tex and Shy Ann.

le and Lusur Kuerten.
Mr. and Mrs. Newlywed.
Humpty Dumpty and Bouncing Bet

Tralrle Monarch ami Prairie Queen.

Worst Outlaws
(Continued from page three.)

Whistling Annie, an. eight-year-o- ld

sorrel with a white mune and tall,
came to Pendleton from Nampa, Ida-
ho, and has always' proved herself a
horse worthy of u cowpuncher's
metal.

Spike Is another former Idaho
horse, coming here from Ruhl. Like
many others of the buckers, he takes
his name from his former owner, L.
Spike.

Goodnight also claimed Ruhl, Ida
ho, aa his home before he became
a professional bucker. He Is a coal
black, . and was a driving horse at
one time.

A $35 Horse.
Brown Eyes, a little brown mare,

was so useless to her former owner
that It took only $35 to buy her but
now the association would not take
several times that amount for her.

Sea Lion, a was raised
near Baker and later belonged to the
SturgiB-Fe- e stock. He la a first
string bucker.

Dempaey, an 850-pou- sorrel, 1vaa

a wild horse near Prlneville and Is a
new addition to the Round-u- p buck-
ing bunch.
formerly belonged toSETAOINSHRD

Lou. a bay mare six years old,
formerly belonged to Lou Bergevln.

Cougar, a thousand-poun- d bay. was
purchased from William Labbe of
southern Idaho.

Rill Cody, a ld speckled
beauty, which has been In all of the
Round-up- s, was bought from the
Seale Bros., of Condon, and Is now
used In the cowgirls' bucking

Snake, a white nag and the mean
est of the bunch to wrangle and sad-
dle, Is also used for the cowgirls'
contest.

Buggs. a was pur
chased from Clarence Adams of
Uklah.

Crooked River came from the river
of that name and was formerly the
property of Art Mosj of Prlneville.

Buster, a little bay stallion, was
purchased from Adam Noble of
Pilot Rock.

Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch,
a brown with a white star In her
forehead, was a Wallowa county
horse and Is a very creditable bucker.

These are only a few of the ani-

mals who have helped to make the
Round-u- p a success,

Ixt 'cr Back,
Tills slogan of the Round-u- p Is an

expression , which has come to mean
a good deal In the advertisement and
promotion of the annual show. It Is

a slogan which Is peculiar to Pon-dleto- n

and whenever It Is spoken It
refers directly to the Round-u- p city.
The fact that it has become a slogan
known throughout the country Is well
attested In letters which have been re-

ceived from various parts of the Unit
ed States, addressed with nothing

: I

a

and Major Moorliouse' was not long
in adding a picture of them to his fa-

mous collection, but he couldn't get
them to cry. It Is said that their
mother was present and the major
feared to resort to the use of a stick

more than Let 'er Buck, Oregon. The
letters have always reached their des-

tination safely.

Only Two Singh'.
Fur t'.ie benefit of such visiting

maiden aa might Inquire, we desire
to state that the only two directors of

j the Round-u- p who have not been
jbnmrted with the sign of the yoke are

Vice-preside- Roy W. Ritner and
Secretary Charles H. Marsh. How-- j
ever, both declare they have been

t slicKenrs so long that they would be
i pretty hard to corral.

If you would renew your wouth. try
Sharkey.

;,Y,.,ww.:'

There's a
world

of
cheer

in a
glass

of

Walla Walla Beer

Drink tne

"KLOSTER BRAU"

in bottles

It's the Beer

For sale at the

Office Saloon, Crescent Saloon,
Alfred Schneiter, Prop.

:

Henry ScKultz, Prop.

HARVEST WITH GAS

A

A Holt Holley Gasoline Harvester, Owned
and Operated by C. R. Huber. of Walla
Walla, Washington, was pulled through-
out this entire season by

Twelve Horses
This is a real demonstration of the ease
and practicability of harvesting with a

Holt Gas Harvester
Talk with any of our customers who are
operating one of these machines and you
will readily be convinced.

Let Us Mount an Engine on Your Harvester Now
and be prepared for a quick and profitable harvest in 1 9 1 4.

E. L. SMITH & CO.
Agents for The Holt Manufacturing Company

Holt Fresno Scrapers, Lubricating Oils, Drapers, Equalizing Hitches, Feeders, Babbit, Rivets, Hecla
Compound and Harvest Supplies. Holt Combined Harvesters, Holt Caterpillar Harvesters.

Holt Caterpillar Gas Tractors. Holt Caterpillar Orchard Tractors.


